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[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Artikel ini berusaha untuk membahas kehidupan tokoh utama bernama Chauvin. Dia meninggal secara

tragis

dalam cerita pendek berjudul La Mort de Chauvin karya Alphonse Daudet. Tokoh Chauvin merupakan salah

seorang prajurit Paris yang berjasa dan kehadirannya mampu mengobarkan semangat prajurit lain ketika

sedang

terjadi perang antara Prancis-Prussia. Namun keadaan seketika berubah ketika pasukan Prussia berhasil

merebut

beberapa wilayah Prancis. Sejak saat itu Chauvin mulai dibenci oleh masyarakat Paris dan ia dikurung

dalam

sebuah ruang bawah tanah. Sampai akhirnya ia menemui ajal dengan cara tragis karena ia tetap mencoba

untuk

membela kotanya yang baru saja kedatangan musuh lain, yaitu pasukan Versailles. Teori pendekatan

stuktural

dari Roland Barthes digunakan untuk menemukan hasil dari penelitian ini.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

This article attempts to explain the main character?s life, whose name was Chauvin. He died tragically in

Alphones Daudet?s short story titled La Mort de Chauvin. Chauvin was one of Paris?s soldiers who were

meritorious and his presence could revive spirits of the other soldiers when there was a war between France

and

Prussia. Suddenly, all the conditions changed when Prussian successfully seize some French?s regions.

Since

that day, the people started to hate Chauvin and he was evacuated in a cellar. Until he died tragically

because he

still tried to defend his land when the other rivals arrived, which were the Versailles?s soldier. The structural

approach of Roland Barthes was used to find the result of this article.;This article attempts to explain the

main character?s life, whose name was Chauvin. He died tragically in

Alphones Daudet?s short story titled La Mort de Chauvin. Chauvin was one of Paris?s soldiers who were

meritorious and his presence could revive spirits of the other soldiers when there was a war between France

and

Prussia. Suddenly, all the conditions changed when Prussian successfully seize some French?s regions.

Since

that day, the people started to hate Chauvin and he was evacuated in a cellar. Until he died tragically
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because he

still tried to defend his land when the other rivals arrived, which were the Versailles?s soldier. The structural

approach of Roland Barthes was used to find the result of this article., This article attempts to explain the

main character’s life, whose name was Chauvin. He died tragically in

Alphones Daudet’s short story titled La Mort de Chauvin. Chauvin was one of Paris’s soldiers who were

meritorious and his presence could revive spirits of the other soldiers when there was a war between France

and

Prussia. Suddenly, all the conditions changed when Prussian successfully seize some French’s regions.

Since

that day, the people started to hate Chauvin and he was evacuated in a cellar. Until he died tragically

because he

still tried to defend his land when the other rivals arrived, which were the Versailles’s soldier. The structural

approach of Roland Barthes was used to find the result of this article.]


